Material Matters When
Selecting POU/POE Filters
Distinguish between available cartridges to determine benefits.
By Robyn F. Gordon and Jerry M. Mark
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water conditions — such as pH or temperature —
increase the solubility of a particular organic contaminant

with a non-woven fabric and polyolefin netting before being
end-capped.

and reduce adsorption. If the attraction forces are weak,
adsorption occurs too slowly and breakthrough results.
PAC is available in three configurations: paper-wound;
wet-molded or extruded and dry-molded blocks.
Paper-wound cartridges are made by spiral winding
paper loaded with PAC around a perforated inner core. The

GAC cartridges, depending on their form and size, can
reduce levels of volatile organic compounds (VOCs),
trihalomethanes (THMs) and in certain cases, other organic
chemicals. PACs have good sediment-holding capacity and
are well-bonded to create a cartridge that won't channel or
bypass.

outer surface uses a polyolefin netting and the end-caps are
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of the lowest-priced units available.
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Dry-molded block cartridges are produced by molding
the annular cartridge from a mixture of PAC (usually 200
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mesh) and a thermoplastic binder in a mold under pressure
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